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Mr. Waerrr'i SUtmeat.
BareasnUUve Wherry, of Cumberland

.III very intelligent ana
BMmber of the House, and during the

Mt ataslon won high consideration from It
Lmuii of the care and capacltr with

i'vwfcJah he scrutinized the bills. There are
few legislators wno trouoie wem- -
. I - ..t .l....41 llraamiM' g'TC CIOTUUI CAUillUSUUU WJ ll

sa -- ' TIia mnat. nt thamUKWUllHi AMU m.vj v wmwu- -

Pan only solicitous to promote their own

wf Mua ana tner are very reauy mj vow jui
KftJ nt vnlnn if can
Klhereby gain votes for their own.
g,fMr. Wherry says that he has made many

upon the methods and measures of
" - - .KIa). S.A AwaAa tn ftit1HMUU HUikUUO j.VJWJOOO V. f,.SJ

IV: ter snbllc information. has found
vicious practices prevalent, and

'CTlMaVa Mint, thtt nilns nt ilia TTntiSA

much amendment. He
has long

i?t afferent to even the observer
.;axf legislative proceedings, and this is the
SPlaekot care that Is taken to see that the

' vote recorded is the vote honestlv cast. It
k la a fact that the sneaker and the

.At1i jwaw tnm.V. ttA wnta nnil ffiatt. mmiv wjd fun" " " w , "- - "
Vibey suffer themselves to be deceived, wil- -
? or witlessly, as to the vote cast.

r, recorded, the
chamber although tlo not
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tally really
The rules allow the vote of a member to be

come from what part of
it may, they allow

&- -:

that been

Wf
him to speak upon any subject except from
Ma chair. As a consequence weak-lunge-

d

members seated in the rear of the chamber
cannot get the floor; while persons who
are not members may vote from the lobbies
and concealed places in the names of absent

MBben. JfefWhenr says that this is
one: and certainly rules that

thus abused need to be changed.
m ITIiHM fnhonnftra flAlrroa tliflf. ...... 11..'r JAl. IIUMiJ 1AWMM.JW

'' ' happens that the clerks record, and gener
ally In the closing hours of the session, the
constitutional number of 101 votes, as a
majority of the House, in favor of a meas-

ure, when there are not that many votes
cast for It, or possibly when there are not
even that many present. He does not
pointedly say that this is maliciously and
knowingly done, and leaves it open to con-

jecture that the clerks are deceived by
falsely called votes of absent members.
But it is most Improbable that the officers
of the House should be thus habitually de-

ceived, and the fair presumption is that
they abuse the power with which they are
clothed and maliciously do its voting for
the House.

Mr. Wherry declares that some of the
most important bills of the session were
thus passed in the closing hours, and that
the registry of the bills for passage had
been purposely arranged so as to bring
these doubtful measures up for Anal action
lathe last moments of the session, when
the House would be empty and inattentive,
and free scope would be given to the legislati-

on-making power et the officers.
These are very serious charges, and that

they are true we are well prepared to be-

lieve by our general knowledge of the mode
etdoing things in the legislative halls. We
an glad that they are to receive full expo-
sure, and that Mr. Wherry has fortiued
himself for the work by the careful notes
tikenbyhlmot cases of abuse that will
illustrate and enforce his narrative. It

be one of great interest to the people,
and one that will be apt to arouse their
high indignation and decided action.

Mr. Wherry la a Democrat, und doubtless
expects, as he has reason to do, that his ex- -
posuro of the practices of a Republican
legislature will aid his party to
overthrow its opponent; of which
he seems to be hopeful, despite
the almost unbroken record of disaster to
the Democratic party in Pennsylvania.
He thinks the state is a debatable one,
and that its disasters in the past have come
from wilful treachery in the ranks; that

very candidate for governor from llucka-e- w

to Black has been stabbed in the back,
aad that Fattlson won by Independent
Republican support. He is right
about Buckalew and Pattison.and possibly

, awunuouiucu, luuugn we are not ml.
a Tiled that the Democratic defection was

r mm dnin "lint It a la t t ...
'St -- " - -- .. iu saying mat
,$? than Is an element in the party that needs
v.iwmputout; ana u ne can procure the
itTMence to do so we will aid in the exnur- -
jaMoa. We need a Moses and we hope
Skat Mr. Wherry may be the man. It he
JNMeds In demonstrating his charges
jlplata the methods of legislation, and in

we rascality or toe nepubiican
i, waaball be hopeful of the results

CMilaattiflttlon into Democratic frsason
.VV ". I.. ! flvAaaAa

y At hla season of the year the annual
' taMaUm of commencement dresses for the

gal graduatea wltn golden hair "
np for discussion. It la truthfully

many young women, whose pa- -
are la quit aaoderate circumstances,

foceed yr the pressure of pride and
opinion to array themselves 111 M I

rthatHaotlrely beyond the proper
et their narenU' purposes. None

HMMHsMB for thus endeavoring to
IMMr akwWlBf aa their richer sls- -

ilMttofntts) of each action hare a
1m awaej that goes for
.to.M won but rarely, and
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JMTMtf

wtawMwH pcmtt Uktlr auutr8 to
graduate at tte high aehoote, bwuM of
the espanM that tAtaMa the commence- -

All tWa todlcataia that there U a wrong
la the fresiiat practice which calls loudly
forremedy. The Harrlsburg school board a

has done wisely In recommending plain
dresses to be worn by the young women on
commencement day. The Lancaster school

board would do well to take similar ac-

tion.
It is tme that in the wide realm or

woman's dress, It is well nigh Impossible to

fix a line of adornment beyond which, the
sweet girls may not go. Some of the plain-

est looWng dresses are the most costly, and
some that appear very elaborate are se-

cured with a small monled outlay. One

possible way of guarding against expen-

sive dressing might be to Ox upon a given
amount of expenditure, more than which
none should incur. How this regulation
could be enforced would puzzle Solomon.

But whatever practical means is taken to
check the evil, the friends of the public
school system should lend their endeavors
to reforming an abuse that Is admittedly
becoming worse every year.

s s

MKvoittAt. dy might appropriately te
called base ball day.

Asnnow they say Barclay Peak's men-

tal calibre was very small. It Is always so
aid of murderers.

Til v. occailonal collision et schooners with
vessels et the United States navy allorda
gratify lDg evidence that several oi our war
ships yet remain afloat. Tbii pleasant im-

pression, however, is considerably sicklied
o'er with the pale cut et the thought that
collision with ship of reapectable size
would probably sink a large part of the
navy. An ocean iteamer made reckless by
the possession of Innumerable water-tigh- t

compartments might o booming along
through a fog nd Incidentally destroy several
of our veuerable men-of-wa- In few

minutes one or the last traces of the American
navy might be obliterated from the benevo-
lent face of the ocean by the simple and
peaceful operation of collision. If we must
have n navy, let us by all means have ships
tint can batter up against passenger steamers
with a fair chance of keeping atloat.

Hani.an baa found his match and so will
Suluvan some day.

Eleven days before the burning of the
Theatre Comlqie In Paris the Figaro of that
city publlshsd a burlesque account in rhyme
of the burning of that building.

iAn article recently appeared in the Now
York Times discrediting tbestoiy of the lash-

ing of Admiral Farragut to the mast or the
Uartlord during the battle of Mobile bay. In
support of this denial of a well established
historical fact, the Times has nothing to onr
but a letter from the pilot of the Hartford,
whoso egotism has become a kind of insanity.
The fact has been thoroughly proved over
and over again and cannot no w be overthrown
by the bare assertion et a loquacious pilot.
The admiral's son says: "1 expect to see an
accounfbf the battle someday with my rather
left out. Well, Freeman did bis work well
as a pilot and cot due credit lor It But he la
not a historian. Ills memory la evidently
getting shaky."

The New York Trihune, however, takes
the trouble to quiet this rumor by publishing
the statement of John Knowlee, the quarter-matte- r

or the lUrtford, who did the tying,
corroborated by James Hmllb, the captain or

the mlzzen top.

Tins Is the time for decoration. Let not
the Mlxth ward election board be lorgotten.

The Confederate Memorial day and Fed-

eral Decoration day were honored together
in ltlchuiondon Monday ter the first time.

Thoy liavo banished our anger forever
huu they liurul the graves of our dead.

Tin: enterprising foreign correspondents
keep news going in most entertaining fashion,
and if we had not learned that these gentle-
men have a vice called by csurtesy romanc-
ing, we would wonder bow people manage
to keep body and soul together In the Old
World. ICirthquakcs, warr, pestilences and
fires march in oark procession through the
foreign columns of the press, and the inter-
stices are tilled In with Anarchist, dyna-
mite bombs and Bou linger. The latest
terror-striki- ng combination of events and
probabilities represents the Crown Prince or
1'russla dying of cancer, Kmperor William,
Bismarck and Von Moltke In their second
childhood, a general upheaval of Socialism
in Belgium, and to cap the fearful climax a
diabolical plot la Just discovered In Vienna
which contemplates the blowing up of that
imperial city.

The United Presbyterians will not permit
beneficiary students to use tobacco. Why
should students be restrained when d

ministers are not ?
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flow They Oram Licenses, and tb Way Judge
Junkln Uranted Tnsoa.

r. of N. Y. Sun.
The chief subject or consideration and dis-

cussion here since the adjournment et the
legislature has been the new high license
law. There Is mnch disappointment

throughout the state, in the news-
papers, over the fact that the new law leaves
the same cause ter confusion and conflict of
opinion among the courts as to the interpre-
tation of the clause governing the set of
granting a license as prevailed under the
law. The latter was so construed by some
Judge?, under a recent decision of the su-
preme court, that they this spring granted
every license applied for In their courts, re-
gardless of the remonstrance against them.
Other j udgea Interpreted the supreme court's
decision In such a way that tbey granted no
license against which there were more remon-
strants than petitions In favor of It, notwith-
standing the character et the place, or the
fact that In many cases s majority of the re-

monstrants were young girls, while the peti-
tioners were solid and substantial citizens,
who knew what the necessities et the com-
munity were. Other Judges refused all
llcensts which were remonstrated against at
all, regardless of the good character or neces-
sity et the places asked to be licensed, and
granted all which did not happen to be re-

monstrated agalust. no matter whether the
character or the place was questionable or
reputable, necessary or unnecessary. Others
retused to grant any licenses whatever. The
result et these widely different constructions
oi me taw iniuctaa great injustice in many
communities, and that the new law bas not
remedied the evil is .a matter of general re-
gret

" Speaking of granting licenses," said
prominent member of the Harriaburg bar,"it our judges would look at the matter the,way Judge Junkln used to when be was
president judgtiottne Juniata district, we'dhave no trouble In having proper places ofentirttloment. Kvery lawyer in tie atateknows Ben Junkln, for be became one of thegreatest Jurists this state ever had, and was
If r many yeara the best lawyer In the J unlala
Valley. He waa sent to Congress before be
wsa made judge, and made reputation
there. He was educated for the ministry at
Dickinson college, but changed his mind
after he graduated, and became a lawyer.
sreatlv to the honor of the protesaion. Ha
waa.t.bluU and. outspoken.. as a tludae. ana .wsa

Z&F? b,ESIdown a proposition of law you can bet that
arerr member of the bar be presided over
anew it was law, ana goou taw, too.

"At the first license court Judge Junkln
held In Juniata county a lavtrn-ssepe- r tu
rerrjsviue mane sppuoauoo rar a license.
Two remonstrancee were presented acslost
the granting et the license, and they ware
strong ones, caving oiar7nea sa mu tsw
highly moral people el PerrysvUle as atgaara
The main point made ecaiut the applicant
was that be waa a bard drinker, one of the
MsBonatraaosa tfeetarlag that ha dreak a
barrel of whlakj a year, aad waa et a fit
nereoa to keep eleven. TtoresaosMfcsaeese

lawyers against the licensing of the plac
teen laid twfcwe this court,

tteilfhToMt being dead iirisaiMssl
tnnateapploant,JndgsJunEln leaned back

to.fSfiSSa gWI "a 2 decision In thl. matter 1

to say a few words. J hen I was
"candidate for Juige 1 had occasion to stopat

villas tavern while on a Utile electioneer-l-n

Uln. When I drove up I saw man
aiandlng In tront of the tavern, leaning In a
rather Indlirerent sort of way agalust his sign
post, lie was nota.partlcnlarly cheerful look-fn- g

specimen of humanity, I must say, and 1

rather hesitated about trusting to his hospt-tallt-

But It was a cold, raw, threatening
day and drawing near night, so 1 conoluded
to atop. I got out of my wagon The man
then began to show alacrity. He tied my
horses aulrklv and led me tutn a cosy and
cheerful sitting room, helped me oil with
my overcoat and bustled out to tell them
to hurry up supper, 1 having informed
him that I was very hut.gry. Suprr
was announced in an amr,ng snort nine, ana
I was ushered Into a dining
room, with a great tire uf hickory logs blsr.-In- g

In the fireplace. I noticed at once that
the tablruloth was as while a snow, and that
fohl creases were still in It. The diihes were
without a rUw, and the spoon did not give
me the impression that tbey had last been
usedlngUIng some sick ronton medicine,
as too many hotel spoons da The bread
was spongy and white as wool. The butter
was fresh and sweet In fact, the marks el
the pattering ladle were still on it, and It
was as yellow as gold. And here 1 would
like to remark,' said the judge, leaning
forward on his desk and speaking emphatl-callytb-

I will not license any Uvern if It Is
shown to mo that the applicant sets strong
butter before his guests.

The ham and eggs lht were placed on
the table at the tavern 1 am speaking el were
certainly the best I ever tasted. The fried
potatoes were not soaked and Hosting in
grease, which 1 have tound is another attri-
bute of many taverns that no one remon-
strates against. The tea was simply delicious,
or lam sural wouldu't have sent my cup
back four times. In fact, the whole meal
was more than enjoyable. When bedtime
came 1 was shown to a neatly furnished bed-
room tbst wooed me to the sweetest rest at
once. Tbo bed was delightfully sweet and
clean, with a big, full teather-tic- k on and I
dote on big, full feather ticks. I slept soundly
all night, and got up In the morning leellug
like a now man. My breakfast waa equally
as good as my supper had been, and 1 can
smell that cotlee yet And, to sum It all up,
my bill was only (2, Including oats and hay
twice lor the horses.'

" Here the Judge pauod, and then, chang-
ing his attitude, he began again abruptly :

11 'So the applicant for this 1'errysvllle tavern
drinks a barrel of whisky a year, does ho ?

Let me sea. A barrel Is thirty-si- gallons.
Tnat will be 111 quarts. Twice that will be
2iS pints. Four gill In a pint That will be
1,132 gills, which, multiplied by two gives us
2,301 half gills. Ai near as I can calculate a
half gill Is the average drink in this district.
wen, let us give tnts mtn six urinKsauay
an eye-open- In the morning, a phlegm cut
ter aay at 10 o'clock, an appottz'jr Just before
dinner, a bracer In the atterooon, and then a
appetizer for supper and then a night csr
The way 1 figure it that will leave hi in Just
114 drinks 'or extra occasions like Fourth of
July, a dance or two. Thanksgiving, Chris'-ma- s,

New Year's, Washington's Birthday,
et cetera, Now you see how this man can gtt
away with a barrel et whlky in a year.
And suppose be does ' He keeps the bet
Uvern In the district, and it It the one I've
been telling' you about. The license is
granted.'

"And it wa granted, and no stralght-Iace-

busybodles remonstrated asalust htm again
while Judge Junkln ws on the bench."

PSB33MATJ
The LofiAX fund bai now retched the

sumoHG3,03l 15.

IIabuv l Si.ait., of Atlantic
City, N.J. , Udead.

Archmmiof R an ofnclated on Sunday
In the Philadelphia cathedral at the ordina-
tion of thirteen graduatei of St. CharlcV
seminary to the Catholic priesthood.

OovEnson Hii.l, of New York, has vetoed
the Veddtr tax bill. He says in his
message : "This legislation Is a fair sample of
all the alleged temperance legislation of this
winter."

Rev. Henry O. Pir.r., father of Hon.
Andrew U. Dill, died in Lewlsburg, aged 70
years, He was in the ministry thirty-eigh- t

years, retiring in ls'l. He has for many
years been superintendent of public school.

Editor Dohmieisikr, of the New York
Star, bas begun a scheme to secure 1?,G00
subscriptions of f 10 mcli to complete the
Grant monutront In Nhw York. 1'rrilJent
Cleveland has given f 10 and a friendly letter
toward it.

Dn, H B. Hni'vTAn, of Blrdsboro, who
bas just been appointed l.srirottn physician
for the port of I'alladelpbts, la 3 years of
aga He is one of the biggest and handsom-
est men in Berks county. 1'lve feet ten
inches tall, weighing 2C0 pounds, with mag-
nificent broad sbouldors and an athlete's
chest, he is a splendid specimen of manbooJ.

Mrs. Cleveland's photographer who
persuaded her to glvehlm sittings lor twenty-Av- e

negatives last summer has aold over
50,000, and Is still printing them at the rate of
'M0 a day. He thinks that when the full year
of sales Is op loo.ooo et his pictures will be
sold. The net profit for the first eight
months after tbo negatives were taken was
(7,000, almost as much as the president re-

ceived for a jfat's servlcd as envernor of
New York. What portion of this goes to
Mrs. Cleveland, it any, the photographer
omits to mention.

I suffered with rheumatism In thesh'ulderfor
months and the only tblnt; 1 found that dll ii.u
any good wxsMiivatlon Oil. ltcnred mo. and 1
rtcommend Ktci all sufferers with said

N. t; I.MAN, 1 IVarl fu. llaltlmore. Mil.
A lady who has suffered ter over three months

extreme toituru Imm a violent rough b.ts be
come completely cured by Dr. Hun's Cough
Syrup.

Bl'MCIAL MUTtvm:
WHY WILL YOU cough when Shllnh's Cure

will give Immediate, rullol. 1'iieo 10 cts., HO els.,
ana II, For sale by U. It. Cochran, Urugrlst.
No. lit North Uueen street. (6)

BBefclan's ATBlea tsalr.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts, Urulsos,

Bores, Ulcers, Bait Khenm, fever Bores, Totter,
Chapped llanaa. Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinCnpllons, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price A cents per
box. ror sale by II. B. coenran. Druggist, 117

ssi u nnns uiimn sirvwt. lAncaausr.

H. B. Cochran, Nos. 1S7 and Z North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa, Is selling SHI LOU'S
COUUI1 CUUK as a guurnnlee to cure all throat
and lung troubles. (S)

CT, JACOU3 OIu

St. Jacobs Oil
For Poultry and Swine.

Mr. J. U McCtnn, llrldgeport, W. V. the
first to discover the virtues of bt. Jacobs oil
ior chicken cholera, says ' A broad pill,
saturautd with tit. Jacobs OP, was forced
down the throat of the mul.nnd within haltan hour It waa well as over." 'Mlxudwlth
dough," ho says, and ted to turkeys, chick-
ens uud other poultry suffering irom thishltberuilnciruljleillsoue, all tnat urn able
to swallow will be restored to perfect health ;
and If tbo saturated pills aio forced dirtrn
the throits of birds that cannot swallow,
tbey will Hap tholr wings and crow in your
face.

Ohloken Cholera.
Tkrrk lfitTX, Champaign Co., Ohio.

I recelvedubouttundaysagoilvo very flno
Polish chickens. A low days ago I noticed
that two of them had something llko theroup, and their throats treinol to lie nearly
stopped up und made wheezing sound ut
each respiration. One of thorn was notable,
l j walk, or oven stand on IU foot. 1 took a
small piece of broad, say about half 1111 Inchsquare, and saturates It with HU Jacobs Oil,
aud fed It to thoin, once In the morning aud
again In the ovenlng. Tho next murnlng
whenl went nut 10 look ut them I could not
Ull which oltbutlvo chickens had boon slca,

CI1A4. r, I'OWKI.L, . M.

Hcg Cholera.
C'HnvCue, WestVa.BU Jarobi Oil Is the best romt-d- kuown torno for Hog Cholera. It may be glvonthoui

tilS faZP ift. fPnfiil Ui each animalIhiPSS ,n1It boaeScna. K. U.KouinVon.

Ohloken Cholera.
Sev,.T 8' J0"?.' Tor Central Presby.terltn Church, Clarksburg, W. Va .

saturated a piece of bread size or my thumbwith BU Jacobs Oil, and forced It down Inithroat. Chickens were In the last slave. 1
mlud It with meal, and gave them nothing
else. Tbey ate. In a week's time alt wtrowell,"

Bt Jacobs Oil Is an absolute cure for all
bodily patns for which an external retnejy
aaay 6a applied. It la sold by Druggists aud
Dealers throughout the world. Price Bfty
eMUMbesue. The Charles A. Vocaltr vo,

MKDICAI

milK NKW QUININA

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

-U-tVKS-
Ocod Appetite,

Mew Strength,
Quiet Mo vea,

Happy Days.
Bwoot Bleep.

A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most dellcnto stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all (icrm Diseases.

TIIK MOTSCIUNTIKIC ANOSIICOMirUL
Itl.ooO riTKlKIKIl. smrlortn(iilnltu

Mr. V. A MlHor, 6J Hut 157lh trrt. Now
York, a cutvd ti Kasktnn of fitnnio ma-
larial nroitratlnn aftur wvn vr sutrprtnir.
llo hid run ilnwn imm ITtipotinai to7,lHiran
on Kaklnoln June, ISn-.-

, wnnt to wtirk In one
month, rvnalncd bt full weight In six tuunthi.
ijulnlnn dht him no good whatever.

Mr. (iMeoH Thompson, ttm oldest and one el
the motrviiMcledctllttnontrlili!eort, Conn,

ajr : "t am ninety jfar oi am, and for thelt thrw years Involution d trom malaria and
thociloctaof fiulnlno poUoutntf, 1 rrcontly be-
gan with Kaskina which hrokti np the malaria
and Increased tuy weight 1 pound "

Mre.T A. eoloiiions, of W ilalll Jay St , Jorscv
City, writes My son llarrv, cloven tear, waa
cured et Malaria by ha-'U- aflor tlttooa
monthsMllnc, when wohadslon up all hope.

Letters irom the above persons, sivlng full
details will be soul on application.

ivassino cin ue iakou wunoui any special
medical advice. II a) per bottle. Sold by

H. B. OOOHRAN,
Dni;KlsU)37andl39 North Queen St.. I ancas-lor- ,

i a , or sent by mail on receipt of price.
KASKINKCO., M Warren St.. Now York.

roD.'l lydATrh.t

D10ESTYL1N.

KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN.
-- KOlt-

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

At'OTKNTKKMKlir roll
indigestion. Acute and Atonic lypepla.
Chronic an J iiatro Inttvollnal Cilanh. limiting
In Pregnancy, Cholera Infantum, and In conva-
lescence troin Acuta l)lse.vos.

Over SO), physicians have sent to ns the most
nalttrtngnplntons upon Olestylln as a ruined y
ter all dlcaes arising from Improper digestion.

Kor 20 years w o have manufactured the Dlges-Iv- e

Ferments expressly ter PHYSICIANS' uc,
and for the past year DIOKSTVLIN hasheen by
them extensively pro'crlbod, and toay It
stinds without a l as a digestive ajenu It
lsnotasecictremedy bnt a scientific prepara-
tion, the formula of which Is plainly printfd on
each bottle. Its treat PlUEsrl Vr. 1'UWKttls
created by a careful and proportreatment of the
ferments In manuractun. It I very atrreoihlo
to the taste, aud acceptable to the most delicate
stojiach for the reliability et our stalomonts
we would respectfully refer to all Wholesale
and Uetall DiutrvlsU, and l'HYMCIANS

l'rlcolkiO. Sold by Drucnctsts. or
wm hiiiliciu co.

Manufacturing Cbeinlsbs. SJ John St., N. Y.
marl lyd Iu

plTY HOTKI., LANCASTEU ONK
WEEK, COJ1MENCINO MONDAY JIOKN-ISa- ,

MA 30, CLOS1NU SAT L' It
DAY, JV.NE 4.

All Information rUEE.

THE ONLY GENUINE

Magnetic CLrative Garments 1

M&ONKTIC KIDNEY UKLT3 KOll
Sli.S AND WOMEN.

Warranted to euro the following dU cntos with-
out medicine Pain In the Hick. Hips, lleid. or
Limbs, Nervous Debility, Seminal Emissions,
l.umbiuo, (Jeneral Debility, Khenmatlsm, l'aral
ysls. Neuralgia, Sciatica. Diseases of the Kid-
neys, Spinal Diseases, l'orpld Liver, Gout.
Asthtna, Heart Disease, l)spepsli Constipa-
tion, erysipelas. Indigestion, Hernia or Uup-tur-

Catarrh, riles, Kiillepsy, Dumb AiiuA,tc
Wnenany debility of the deneral Orvans oc

curs, lost vltsllty, lick of neroforeo and vigor,
wasting weaknesses and aU those dlsoasna ut a
personal nature, from whatever cause, the con
tlnuous stream or maznettsin pormt-atln-

through the parts must
action. There Is no mistake about this nppll
unco.

PRICE, 83, 35 AND $10.
1'amphlots and books tree.

Magnetic Silk Eusp?n9oriea.
A Doon to Weak Men. Tho lienulne Article

PRIOB 85.

FOR WOMEN,
It Is a natural support, lifting

mrtlng the bowels, sending warmth, action andrHe to the back, kldnovs und bowels, bladder
und pelvic ortrans Millions of women are sut
lerlns now who would soon be relieved and
curedby the use of this nice warm belt, if the
back nches or pains yon, this belt Is the quickest
relief. If your Kidneys are in named or other-
wise diseased, the belt will soon distribute the
congested blood by revitalizing It; conse-
quently removes the trouble. If the bowels are
Id active or too active, the warmth or life given
by the supinn soon restoie them to natural
action. If theieare any forms of female trou-b.e-

wocana-sur- e yon this bolt furnishes voty
speedy relief. Ladles, you suffer mora from

local " congestion In the abdomen and pelvic
carl'les than from any other troubles. This
bolt distributes and revitalizes, and conse-
quently it U the best possible remedy for our
wives, mothers and sisters whosuffcrirom their
many peculiar ailments.

Pamphlets and Books past free on demand,
PRIOB, 93, 96 AND 810.

The Magnetic Appliances are worn outside
the underclothing and t ikon nr at night. 1 hey
hold their power forever and are worn at all
seasons el the year.

THE MAGNETIC APPLIANCE COMPANY,

Inventors and Only Manufacturers,
170) CIil.ST.SUr STKBET. PHILADELPHIA.

-- r.ITY HOTEL tAULOU, DAY AND
KVJt.MNU. u3 3td

rpo
WEAK MEN

Suffering from the effects of yonthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc., I will send a valuable treatise (scaled! con-
taining fall particulars for homo cure, max of
charge. A splendid tnedlcul work ; shonld be
read uy every man who Is nervous and debili-
tated address. ruor. F. C. roWLKK,

Moodus. Coon,

VAMMIABM9.

iTANDAKD WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NO". 40. . 43, 45 MAUKKT BTHICST,
ltcar of Poutofflce, Lancaster, Pa.
1 have In Stock and Build to Order Kvery Va-

riety el the following styles :
C0UPK8, liUOOIKS.CABKlOLkTa,

CAUUIaOKS.'VIUTOUIAB,
UUSINK3B WAUONS, "T" CAKTS,

McUALI. WAUOMM. 8UUKIB8,
MAUKltT WAUOMB, PHASTONS.

KXFJtKBS WAGONS.
I employ the Best Mechanics, and have facili-

ties to build coroctly any style of Carriage de-
sired.

The Quality, Style, and Finish et my Work,
makes It decidedly the VUBAfKBT IN TUX
MAHKKT.

MOTTO : ' Fair Dealing, Honest Work at Bot-
tom Prices." Please give me a call.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
1'SICKB LOWKU THAN ALL OTHKttS.

ait-O- ne Bet of Workmen especially employed
for that ptirposo.

JUSTKEUKIVKI) AUANDSOMK LINK
Spun bultlogs In Btrliws

and 1'lalds. Kntlre new designs Black and
Blue Serges, Clay Diagonals, llmnockburn,
Mscgreagor and Neglegee Cheviots, Just the
thing lor summer wear. Klegautly made and
Trimmed. Perfect lit. Suits from J0 up, at

KOSKNtiTKIN.THk TA1LOK,
37 North Queen Btrect.

TtllEOllALKONTK.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger klevator aad Other Modern Im- -provemeuu.

Ocean End of North Carolina, Ave.,
ATLAXTlOCITY.il. J.

E.R0IIRTSAI0NI,

MKDtCA I..

A MKD101NH

Ilchfag ear Sla txiog Years.
Man- - IttoonvtaLP, Miss., Jan. ISA).

Her BiiTsna Co. i
1 wish to say to you that 1 have been sntTarlnR

for the last live jean with a sovero Itching all
oror, 1 have heard of Hop Hitters and have
tried IL 1 have used up four bottles, and It has
done mo tnoro good than all the doctors and
medicines that lhajr could use on or with mo.
1 am old and poor but tool to bless yon for snoh
a relict from your tiidlclnn and torment et the
d'vtors. 1 tisvo bad nttoon doctors at mo. linegave mo seen ouncta solution of arsenic ;
another too lour njiarts of blooj from mo. All
they could toll ma was that Itwas skin slcknoss
Now, after those four bottles el your medicine,
1 am well and uiy skin Is well, clean and smooth
as ever. HaNKY KNOCIIE

tlcvn Works -- Knov tloon Aniioarrv.
We confess thst we are perfectly amated

at the run et Hop Hitters. Wo never nad
It, and never heard of thn llk. The

writer (Itonton) h.is boon selllnKdriiirs horn lor
noarivtniny years. ana luissoon innrisooi

Vlnoxar and all other blttois and patent
medtrlnes, but nnvor did any of them Iu their
best days, bej-l-n to have the run that Hon BIlJ
tors have Wo can't got enough el lliein.
Wo are out of them half the time. r'rom
letter to Hop Hitters Co., from ltnaTox, Mvsas a
Co., holesalo Druggists, Cleveland, O.

Coon imk llius " Wn nre pleased to sty that
our baby was permanently eurod et a serious
protract' d Irregularity of thetmwrls by thoti-- o

of Hop UUtom by Its mother, hlcli t the samn
slao tvstorrd her to ported nealth and
strength." rus 1'aussts.

Mlserablsoass.
Tho most wonderlul and marvelous success.

Incises whom persons are sick or pining away
trout a condition nt mlsomhleuoss thamoono
knows whst alls them ttiroUUbio patients for
dnctois). Is obtained by the use of Hop lllttors.
Thoy begin to euro from the rtrst dose, and keep
stored.

WICKED FORCLKRUVMRN.
" I believe It to be. all wrong and even wicked

for clergymen or other public men to ho led Intogiving testimonials . ijuack docnira or vlln
stuffs called nedlctn.- -, hut when a really iurtI-torlo-

article Is made up et common valuable
remedies known to all. and that all physicians
usu and trust In daily, we should freulycoin-meu- d

It. 1 therefore eherrtuliy and heartily
recommend Hop lllttors ter the goo.1 they have
done mo and my friends, ntmly believing tliny
have no equal ter family use. 1 wui not tie with-
out thoin. Ksv. h It. tVinscif, Sclplo, N. Y.

A Ucon Aivot-ST-
, "To sum It up. sU long

years of bedridden sickness and suffering, cost-
ing s.io per year, total ll.aM, all or which was
slopped oy three bottles of Hop lllttors taken
by my wife, who has done her own houseworkter a esr since without the loss of a day, and I
want overj body to kuow it for their benefit."
Job Wins, liutler.

Never Forget Ibis.
If yon are sick Hop Hitters will stirvty aid

Nature In making ou well when ail o'so tails
If Vou are costive or dyspeptic or are suffer-

ing from any other et the numerous dlsoaies et
the stomach or bowels, it Is your own fault If
you remain tit, for Hop ll.tters Is a sovereign
ivuit-uj- r iu uii bui'q compiainui.

If you are wasting away with any form of Kidrey disease, stop tempting Death this moment,
and turn for a euro to Hop miters.

If you are nervous use Hop Hitters.
If you area frequenter, or a rwsldentofa mlas

matla district, barrlctdo your system agatu-- l
tbo scourge of all countries ma'artal, epidemic,
bilious o. Intermittent fevers -- by the use of
Hop tlltl-r-s.

If you have rough, pimply or sallow skin, bad
breath, pains and aches. ana feel miserable gen
erally. Hop union will give yon fair skin, richblood, ana sweetnst bieath aud health.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sister,
mother, or daughter, can be mtde the picture of
health with Hop Hitters, costing but a Utile,
n 111 you let them suffer

In short they turo all Diseases of the stmeh,
Bnwels.Ulood Liver. Verves. Kidneys, Urlght's
Disease. Sl.itjwlll be paid ter a case they will
not cure or help.

WIXES AXD J.IQVOKS.

IUIIK KYE WHISKY.

Old Grot! Spring Distillery.
Sltnated on Kast Oranire strest. between

Orange and chestnut, one square east .of reser-
voir, Lancaster. If

I have Just erected a now dlstlllory with all of
the latest Improved machinery for distilling
l'LUK KYE WHISKY.

A. 11. 9UKAVrl.lt. Prnnrletnr.
This Distillery has been erected at the famous

Old Uroffstown Spring, which has been noted for
Its plenteous an nnfalllnff sunnlv of the pur- -
est water. At It our grandfathers drank when
they were boys, and It has never been known to
rnn dry even In the hottest weather. From this
spring all the water uod In the dlstlllory Is ob
tained, mu pump urawing irom it iwemy-nv-
gallons u minute.

Besides my own distilled Whisky, I also handle

Brandies, Gins, Wines, Ac.
aj-C-.il l and be convinced.

A. B.SHKArr-KIt-
, Distiller,

STOIt a No. 0.1 North (Jueen StreeL
N. II. Kaimershavtcg good llyeonhand can

find ready sale for It ut the store or distillery.
Highest cosh market price paid for a good art!-Di-

aprat-lydA-

G'J
REIGART'S

OLB WINE STORE

BOUCHE SEC.
irXB HI0ID3IKCK.

POHMEKV BEC,
MOB1.KT3KC.

IL UUS1M E.M'UA 1)UY,

And all other Leading brands of Imported
Champsgns.

hole Agent ter the Tleasant Valley Wine
Company Bpeclil Great Western Kx. nry, our
own brand, the finest American Champagne In
the market.

Just recelvsd another large Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret aud White Wine Irom Napa Valley,
California.

A large stock of Imported Burgundies, Clarets,
ithlneand Sau'emo Wines.

We also have the largest and finest stock et
Brandies, Whiskies, Gins, Madeira, Sherrys and

ort Wlnos, Hnss Ale. Oulnnoss Stout, Saratoga
and Apolllnails Waters in the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt.,
No. 20 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCA9TKB, PA.

rAKAHOl.8.

R. RAH.

Last Week !

Wo advertised some Job Lota of Parasols at
way down prices. Tbey have been selling fait,
but there Is still a nice assortment left.

Good Satin Parasols
At 65 Oonta.

Tho latest PLAIDS. BTitU'K) and CHECK
at remarkably low figures.

Hero vcrlaa; and Ilepairlne; a Specialty t

New Handles put In and ops put on Parasols
at short notice.

R R& H.
14Ea.-tKlng8- t.

apl-lm- d

jroriosT.
AT KKIHMAN'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT EUIHMAN'S.

There fa no garment concerning the flt of
which a man Is mora particular than a Bhlrt.

enirt cutting is urlnn art, Toflt comtorta- -
bio a shirt must be out with the prop ir anotom.
icai uuivtsi inu wurapeupie must practical
shirt-maker- Having hod an experienosof
yeara, we claim to have the host ailing, best
made, best material and most durable

SHIRT
In the Market for the Least Possible Money.

AEBI8MAN'8,
No. 17 Wast King Street, Lancaster.

TO TRESPASSERS ANDNOTICE persons are hereby for-
bidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and Speedwell esUUs In or
Lancaster eountlts. whether Inclosed oruatn-close-

either for the purpoae of shooting or
ashing, aa the law will bs rigidly enforced
asalnst all trespassing on said lands el the un-
dersigned after this aotjee.

WwSSi sswHsfsHMsi tsf 9m Wl s8la4WswBss SHsi9

miAMWABm.

H10U MART1R

GHINA IALL

UMBRELLA STAND.

A Neatly Hand Painted Umbrella
Stand,

-- AT-

$2.50 EACH.

SSTh Hast ever offered In Lanctstor at the
the pneo. Ouly a limited number on hind.

Don't Miss a Bargain.

mMw
15EA3,rKLNQSTttEEl,s

LVNUASTBH. PA

tka A nit rxurs-jrea- .

JsTKW IIKOCKIUKS.

WbitSQDtide-Decoratio-
Q Day.

Frlonds Wo Want yon to Visit the NO aSCKI- -
TKK MJIIAIIIC

TKA AND HlKrCK HTOKK.
And gctthu Voluo fir Kvory Penny you pend.

WoJIako
Fine Tea and CofTeci Spfrl.illy.

Wo also have a roll l.lno of CHOICE Ti KO
CKlllKs.

CLARK'S.
NO. 31 URNTItK 80PAHK. LA.SCATKH.
SUfOur Now Delt try Wagon Is coming.

tnarit-lMA-

FLOL'K A SSKC1ALTV !

Thn day will b Intensely rold
When .xarxucl Clarkolsundeisold.

Flour a Specialty I
We have the pleasure of Introducing to thepeopleol lunctster an entirely .NKW I'LUl'K,

manufactured on the latest Improved system,
aud would reiuost ail lovers nt good, sweet
bread toglvo it a trial. A Inttodticu this brandof riottr with thesaclalmT :

1. Kqual In richness and color to any Hour In
the United elate.i Kfjnal In strength to any riour made.

X superior In halthlulness to uity steno orroller flourln iho Unltd states.
These tacts can be substantial, il by a fair trialof this branl-th- o high straight grade, sjldonly at

CLAUKE'9 OUIfslKAI. TKA AND COrrKE
BTKKK, No 5i West Kln M.llrockerhoffllros llt.rhStiulgbtJrade.;V: perqr.

Ptllshury's .. Mlnnesoia riour JV:. '
1'rolrleUueen. lour, makes white brt ad,

t5C. "
riarko's A A Holler Klonr, only ....Mc. " "lllnkley's Kicelslor Itoll.r .. . iy:. "
(ilngrlch's Choice, cp.rhUi uuuiutrund

rKto. " "

UUVHHWHKHllHllrH WUODS.

QALL AND HKK

--THE

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t 1 Beats them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP GLOBES forUa and
OU Stoves.

THE PBRFEOTIOM "
MKTALMOULDINO AND UUBBEB CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beau them all. This ittip outwear all others.Keen OUt the COld. HtnnmiMlniynf mitntnmtm

.ude thednat. Keopoutunowandmln. Any
une can appiy 11 no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying it. Can be fitted any whore -- no hole tobore, ready for use. It will not split, warp orannua a cushion strip Is the most perfect. Atthe stove, Heater and Kange store

--or-

John F. Schanm & Sons.
24 SOUTH QUEEN 8Tn

LANCASTER. FA.

yy M. A. KIKrrKH. AliOUH U, HKKB

KIEFFER 8c HERR,
-- DSALEH8 I-N-

HoDsefurnishing Goods !

WOULD CALL BPICIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.
(TKOV, N.V.I

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND RANGES.

We ask no one to ran any risks with "FUL-LE-lt

WABKIN'S" (Joeda. Ws gnarantes
them to give Satisfaction.

As a Heater "THE SPLENDID "has no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, evoty Inch el It radiates heat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "BHIO HT
DIAMOND " has established Itself In the front
ranks.

The merlU el the "SPLENDID" and "BB1GHT
DIAMOND " consist In Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no eaa and Economy et fusL

SBTCall ana szamlns for yoorsslti

40 EAST"klNG ST.,
lorroaiTB cout uousa.t

ANKEKa

KUHN, LOEB&CO..
BANKERS, '

SO NASHUA ST., NEW YOKE,
HAVE CON8TANTLY ON HAND

A 8BI..UT10N r jgHniOa WIVKBTMltllt

r uoona.

J. KOlVtiKKACOl

New Wash Dress Goods!

Trench Satlues.
American Matlnos.
trench and Bce ch Zephyr (ling,
hams. Ameilian and Tollla D' Nolr

tslnghams.
rignrod HVrtsTK and I.INONS.
Crlnklo Seersuckers, S.u, tii u

CJllM
Btrtped nd Cheek Scwrtnckor.lUrgalna In Cheap Itrtss tloods.

oluol,.ePr!0",l"' "-- sse

,..!!?."l!.l!,.8uu,m"Bllk. lck and
sas,siiiaa RSISlsl
Hosiery, (Hovm and Corseu at Uar-l- ugal Prices.

JohnS.Givler.4Co.,
Md. as Bast King Street,

i.ANcanTiu, ra.

s1'KOIAI, HAIU1AINN.

BIRD (S Mcelroy,

33 and 358nnthQo(cn Htreet.

(OPP. roilNTAIN INN.)

Are oiTtiriiiR Sjiocliil U.trRiiltis In

Men's I.iimulried Calico Shirts,
with ctilTsj ami .two collarc, at I0t

oicli.
H;inralti3 In Counterpanes at 10,

fV, r2 cts. and upwards. Mar-

seilles Counterpanes, extra bar-
gains, at ?1.G0, J Ol, :t.oo anil up-

wards. Kxtra bargains at i.00.

Mattlnslii 1 yard, U yards aud
H yards wide at bargain prices.

Smyrna Hugs at ", ST. cts., MK)

and upwards. One lot atMcts;
cheap at (1.00.

Hassocks only Sflc., very cheap.

Cocoa Itugs, only uOcts., worth T,.
Tlags and material bjr the yard

for decora poses cheap.

Bard & McElroy,

33 and 35 South Queen Street,

(OPP. rolINIAIN INN I

tnarmydA.

J.11 MAKT1N ,t Co.

New Arrivals
-- AT-

PRICES
Never Quoted Before.

Five Hundred Yards AMKKICAN
SATKENSatOic: reduced from

One Case AMEHICAX SATEENS at
8c. a yard ; - difTerent patterns, all new.

One Case AMERICAX SATEENS,
Extra Wide, at 10c. a yard sold every
where at lliic.

one Case AMERICAN SATEENS at
15c. a yard. Some call them French
Satines and retail them at 25c. Selections
consists of patterns on Green, Blue, llrown,
Heliotrope and Ulack (irounds.

FUENCI1 BATINES-Fi- fty Different
1'atterns, manufactured by Gros, Koman
& Co., M. Cherizet, Marozeau & Co. and
S. Wallach & Co. Price, ll, :w and :c.:

Five Thousand YardsCHEAM
Wide

Stripesat4o. a yard.

One Case CRINKLED SEERSUCK-

ERS, Fancy Stripes, at flc. a yard.

One Case CRINKLED SEERSUCK-ER- S,

In Black, Garnet and llrown Stripes
at 10c. a yard; regular price, l'Jic. and lfr.

Twenty-liv- e Pieces CREAM TRICOT
at 48, uo and 7Sc. a yard.

SPECIAL HARGAINS.-- A purchase
of fiOO worth of Egyptian, Oriental, Span-
ish and Medici Laces, show goods, at 5,
10 and 121c, worth double. Especially
adapted for Sateens.

J. B. Martin Bo.
7

Ok.Wm. Klig ftlrlin Hla.

f'i.
rrniMmwnfwai

Si13'.JE.ii'ixl,.J fct,te :r,toW-g3l-,,- . --v:


